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«Hnottyep German «Note
*

^.s will be seen by reference to 
^column, Germany has 

to President 
ante

ol nTTT^eie* ^furnishes con
clusive evidence of the futility of 
this discussion, and the absolute 
loss of time aimed at. The use
lessness of discussion of any 
kind with the unregenerate Hun 
is evident. Every salient featuie 
of this latest note furnishes 
ample evidence of the object and 
desire of these so c tiled peace 
notes. It is hoped on the part ol 
the Germans, by this means, to 
divert public attention from the 
demoralized condition of their 
armies; and to gain as much 
time as possible to cover up their 
wretched plight.

At this writing ic "h not in
tended to review this iatest Hun 
manifesto at any length. We 
will for the present content our
selves with referring briefly to 
the most outstanding phases of 
the* document. Like all other 
statements of the Germans in 
this connection, this manifests 
the utter deception, hypocrisy, 
and cruelty of our enemies. 
They have the affroutary to de 
mand that in any arrangements 
looking towards pdlce nothing 
shall be

Sir Charles Fitzpatrick has re
signed the Chief Justiceship of 
the Supreme Court of Canada 
and has been appointed Lieut. 
Governor of Quebec in succession 
to the late Sir Pierre Evariste 
LeBlanc. The vacancy in thein
Chief Justiceship has been filled 
by the promotion of Sir Louis 
Davies, whose promotion will 
necessitate an early appointment

Latest German «Note

The text of the latest German 
Note to President Wilson follows: 
In accepting the proposal for the 
evacuation of occupied teiritory 
the German Government has 
started from the assumption that 
the procedure of this evacuation 
and of conditions of armistice 
should be left to the judgment of
military advices and that the 

to the Bench of the Supreme ^, standard of power on
Court in accordance with the both 8jdcs jn the field has to 
provisions of the British North i form a basis for arrangements 
America Act. This vacancy will safeguarding and guaranteeing 
be filled from the Province of this standard. The German

Government suggests to the

Progress of ttye War

Quebec which requires at least 
two members of the Supreme 
Court shall be appointed from 
among the Judges or barristers 
or advocates of that Province. 
The'elev&tîon'ôf Sir Louis Davies 
to the Chief Justice of the Su
preme Court of Canada, the 
highest judical position in the 
Dominion, is a signal honor, not 
only to the recipient, but to the 
Province of Prince Edward Is
land. We extend our congratu
lations to Sir Liais on his ele
vation to the position of Chief 
Justice of Canada.

President that an opportunity! 
should be brought about for fix
ing the details.. It trusts that ! 
the President of the United
States will approve of no demand 1streama of enenH' traffic ^g** 
which, would be irreconcilable 'loving iast night, and continued
with the honor of the German I today on the roads around

leople and with opening the way 
to a peace of justice.

0BITDMIKS

John Mclsaac died at his home 
at McAskill River, King’s County 
on August 21st, last, aged 70 
years. Deceased was well and 
favorably known, and was one of 
the sterling men of the com
munity in which he lived. For 
a great many years lie followed 
steamboating. He was one of 
the crew of the Northern Light, 
the first steamer engaged in the 
winter navigation of the Straits 
between this Province and the 
Mainland. Subsequently he was 
i member of the crew of the 
winter steamer Stanley, Later 
lie was several years employed on 
ooard the summer steamers Em- 
Jress and Northumberland, ply- 

between Summerside andapproved that shall bel'ng
, f Pol. I Point du Oheno. He was a mancontrary to the honor ot .the Gei-J

..... „ I of unobtrusive
man people. With a four year

«manners, faithful 
is the sun in the discharge of 

record of dishonor, insincerity fche ^utie8 deva|ing upon him.
deception, perfidy and blood shed 1 fje became well known and was 
to speak of Giriuin honor is I highly esteemed by tho travell- 

assurancu to its ling public, on this route. His 
With equal wife (llee Bose Ann Smith of 

the Huns I |3eorgefown) predeceased him by 
I everal y ->ais Two sons, and one 

deny any inhumane conduct with daughter lin(J many relatives are
regard to tho sinking of sliips I |ef^ mourn. His funeral took 
and the destruction of non-com-1 place to the parish church at St.

surely carrying 
ultimate limits, 
disregard for truth,

bâtant lives. The acme of cool 
ness and hidden villainy is mani
fested in the raq ie<t that, a r.eir- 
tral commission bo appointed to 
investigate tho Hun conduct in 
this regard. Finally they claim 
that a change lias taken place ii 
their system of government, and 
that now the «oxecuti ve is 
sponsible to the peoples repre 
sentatives in Parliament. Surely 
it is not expected that any suel

Peters on Sunday Aug. 22, and 
was largely attended, testifying, to 
the esteem in which he was held. 
-R. I. P. Com.

With the Allied Armies in 
Belgium, Oct. 17—The Germans 
have started a retreat on a tre
mendous scale, from Northern 
Belgium. French cavalr^ is ap
proaching Thiefc, seven miles 
from the banks of the Glieut- 
Bruges canal. The canal itself 
is only ten miles from the border 
of Holland. So fast is the ene
my retreating that * the French, 
British and Belgian infantry, at 
least in the center of the battle- 
front, have lost touch entirely 
with the enemy. There have 
been many signs of late that the 
Germans planned a further with
drawal in the face of the steady 
pressure of the Allies. Great

the
Courtrai aud Harlebeke and on 
railways running northeast. 
Trench mortars and direct ma
chine gun fire are seriously ham
pering the . enemy transport, in 

The German Government pro-1 its attempt to get the material
tests against the reproach o* | 
illegal and inhumane actions 
qade against the German people 

for the covering of a retreat 
destruction will always be necess 
ary, and they are carried out in 
so far as is permitted by the in 
ternational law. German troop- 
are under most strict instruction 
to spare private property and to 
exercise care for the population" 
to the best qE thpir ability^ 
Where transgressions occur in j 
spite of these instructions tin- 
guilty are being punished. The 
German Government further 
denies that tho German Navy in 
sinking ships has ever purposely I 
destroyed life boats with passen 
vers. The German Government I

iway through the mud. The 
Germans’ withdrawal continues 
in the Lille sector, but slowly. 
In the southern battle area there 
las been fighting of a minor 
fiiaracter. M ire civilians have 
oeen rescued from tcvns.

The British have established a 
bridgehead south of the Lys 
near Wanviscjsont. After fight
ing all night and smashing for
ward for a gain of 7,090 yards, 
one British corps continued its 
advance until it had reached the 
banks of the Lys south of Cour
trai. Another corps established 
itself between Heute and Cour 
trai. The village of Heetjen wasproposes with regard to all those ......

, , , , , , captured after severe fighting incharges that the facts be cleared | r . .
which the Germans sufferedup by neutral commissions. treinen 'ous losses.

In order to avoid anything Berlin, Oct. 16, via, London— 
that might hamper the work of The Germans in Northern 
peace the German Government! France |laVe withdrawn their 
has caused orders to be despatch-1 fUj.-3pg ^qiqeiyl^t in the district 
ed to all the submarine command-1 ai)j southwest of Lille af-my 
ers precluding the torpedoing °f I headquarters- aimouuged today, 
-passenger ships, without, how-- 
ever for technical reasons being1 
able to guarantee that these 
orders will reach every single] 
submarine at sea before its re
turn- lu his fundamental con
ditions for peace the President ! 
prescribes the stricture of every 
abitrary power that can separate
ly secretly and ofdts own single 
choice disturb the peace of the 
world. To titis German Govern-

by the Amsterdam correspondent 
of tho Central News Agency. 
The Germans have withdrawn 
from Russia. The Allied troops 
in Serbia continue successfully 
their advance northward from 
Nish. A statement from the 
Serbian war office announced 
that the Serbs have captured 
Krnchevatz, thirty miles north
west of Nish. The statement 
reads. “We have occupied Kru- 
clievatz and Prone (Ponor ?( 
The French have captured 
Kalna.”

Over a front of forty miles, 
from the North Sea in Belgium 
to Lille in Northern France, the 
Germans are in general retreat 
before the British, French and 
Belgian armies. Likewise the 
enemy is being forced to con
cede defeat by retrograde move
ments before the British and 
Americans southeast of Cam
brai; under the attacks of the 
French in the pocket between the 
Oise and Serre Rivers, north of 
Laon, and by reason of continued 
strong attacks by the French and 
Americans in Champagne aLd 
along the Meuse River. No
where, however, is the enemy in 
disorder. In Belgian Flanders

CANADA,
Province of Prince Edward 

Island.
In the Probate Court. 

Estate of
John G. Graham, late of Gas- 
peraux, in Kings County, in 
the said Province, Farmer, de
ceased, testate.

To the Sheriff of the County of 
King’s County, or to any Con
stable or literate person 
within the said County :

Greeting.
WHEREAS William McLure of 

Murray Harbour North in Kings 
County aforesaid, farmer, and 
William N. McKay of the same 
place, farmer, Executors of the 
last Will and Testament of the 
said John G. Graham deceased 
have by their Petition now on 
file prayed that all persons inter
ested in the said Estate may 
appear and show cause if any 
they can why the accounts of the 
s<*id_ Estate should not be passed 
and why the said Estate should 
not be closed:

You are therefore required to 
cite all persons interested in the 
said Estate to appear before me 
at a Probate Court to be held at 
my Chambers in the Law Courts 
Building in Charlottetown in 
Queen’s County in the said Pro-

liis steps are being .hastened by J vince on Friday the twenty 
reason of the swift drives into second day of November next 
his lines by the British at Lille (A. D. 1918) at the hour of 
just south of the__Belgian border, Eleven o’clock forenoon to show 
and by the Frenoh and Belgians cause why the accounts of the 
further north, which threaten to 8ajd Estate should not be passed 
compel him to enter Dutch terri- alld tlie Estate closed.
tory and face internment unless 
he is fleet enough to withdraw 
out of the entire pocket between 
tfie Scheldt River and the sea, 
and re-constituts his line with 
its right wing resting on 
Antwerp.

Continued on page 3

[L. S.]
Given under my hand and 
the Seal of the said Court 
this seventeenth day of 
October.
A. D, 1918. '

(Signed)
4$ NE AS A. MACDONALD,

" Judge of Probate 
Oct. 23 1918 4L

The New Goats, Suits
and Dresses in every 

desirable model■ -, i >-
Whether the coat is to be of the. long ui 

short model, whether trimmed with fur or 
with large collar and belt, whether the suit is 
to be of average length or a long coated 
model with the long, narrow skirt, whether 
the dress is to be of satin, serge or other ma
terial and will show various manners of trim
ming to bring out the silhoutte effect, you 
may be sure of finding any style desired in 
our very extensive collection.

From information at hand, we believe w< 
serve the best interests of our customers b) 
advising early choice.

New Fall Coats. 
New Fall Suits.

.$18.00 to $85.0 
. $25.tf0 to $50.00

r

MOORE & McLEOD
Limited - Charlotte ton n

ment replies, hitherto the i-npre . ..... . ,sentatioii of the people in the|^ 4!°^.,,.. 

German Empire lias not been en 
doWed witli influence or in
formation on Governments policy.
The constitution 4)4 I)°t provide 

^or the concurrence of the r*f>e-
in the

British-ifead(juarters in Flan
ders, Oat. 17—The Germans are 
carrying out a double retirement 
in Flanders, with Courteral as 
the pivot. The northern retire
ment extends from Ostend south
ward, while the other affects the 
industrial _ are* of Northern 
France. The only point of tho 
northern front, where there is 

is at Cour 
terai. At four o’glock this ifiqru
ing the Germ in commandant at 
Lille ordered all the inhabitants 
of Lille to assemble as promptly 
as possible. As they hurried 
thcqqgh tl)e gloom of the streets 
they observe 1 the garrisqi) iipii'clf 
ip g out. They weie toll to go

The death occurred at St 
Peter’s Like, on the 10th Goto-1 mentation ot ths people
ber.instof Mrs. Matilda McDonald, decisions of peso.) *r,d war.

re-1 relict of the late John McDonald Ti^se conditbns have just un- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
in her 94 th year, after an il 1 ness I dergona a fan eh^nge.
of several weeks which she bore!Tlie new Gwernmant has been, , . . - . , , , ,or several weexs, w men sue uore LythmlU tramp of mf*ntry, which
with Cnristian fortitude. De- formed in complete accordance J , 1 n1 ... -, , ,, gradually died away. I he Qer
ceased was highly respected and with the wishes of tlie represent”

statement as this will be taken I ,stcemed fiv a|| wi,0 enjoyed her talion of people based on equal
seriously. So radical a change I ^cquaintan ’e. Her Iiome was | universal secret dil'68t ffanchise.
in the form of government cannot I tver open to visitors who weie

be brought about overnight, 
whole document may be acs 
cribed simply m tin additional 
attempt to deceive, to cloak dver 
iniquitous conduct, an i to gain 
as much tune as possible.

The | dways greeted with a warm 
welcome and a pleasant smile, 
md received kind and courteous] 
treatment, which could not fail 
of apprécia ion. A good warm
hearted and generous woman has j 
been called to lier reward, and is 
mourned by a large circle of re
latives and friends. The funeral, | 
which was largely attended, took 
olaca from lier late home on the 
12th, to St. Andrew’s Church, |

The leaders of the groat part
ies of the Reichstag are mem-

rad ually died away, 
mens had departed from Lille, 
At dawn a British airm in flying 
oyer the city beheld a most am iz 
iijg sight- -F!h gtpeets were 
thronged with §iVilnius who weFe 
frantically waving handkerchiefs 
and shawls. - Not a soldier could

Under the terms of a recent 
order-in-counail, the war trade
board of Canada is author!-1 where a High Mass of Requiem I ed°
zed to take possession and to j was celebrated by her nephew, | Gqvyrnmant is td lay before the I reported today as having

for a period of seven | Rev. I. R. A. McDonald,^ St-j Reiclistag a b"‘lt ^9 altar tlie cons-1 established cotitaet witji the flee

hers of this Government, Jnjho seen. The aviator quickly 
future no Government can takeLupaed and e ir.içd the news back 
or continue in office without the British lf iM. P*trqls *4 
possessing the confidence of the I vanced imm dlately and enterec 
majority of tlie Reichstag. The! the city. With the Allied 
responsibility pf the ChancellorI Forces in Flanders, Oct. 17.—(By 
-f the Empire to Hie reppe>6n-j'j'|,e Associated * Press) —The 
tation of the people is boingI Allied iufanfj.'/ in the centre of 
legally developed and safeguard-1 the advanoo against the petreat 

The first acL. of tlie new|;ng Germans on this front, was
re

operate
years if necessary, any

seven
mines

or properties in 
are producing ore, or have pro
duced it in the past. This step 
has been taken by the govern- 
tnent because war conditions 
more particularly the lack ol 
shipping, have created a serious 

shortage of chrome ore for tlie 
essential requirements of Canada 
and allied countries. Compara 
lively extensive deposits of such 
ore exist in Canada, and it is the 
intention of the war trade board 
to have these deposits developed 
to meet the shortage. In tlie 
event of the war trade board and 
the owners of mining pro
perties being unable to come to 
terms as to the amount of com
pensation to be paid, the matter 
may be 'referred to the exchequer 
Coart for ' adjustment

................ Teresa’*, assisted by the p&rish titutioa o£ Empire hq fcifiR, ^er.ng enemy.
Canidl whicl. ltl,ü BuV’ A- B Mcfeel,an- consent of the representation ofljf ti,e npe^ rate of advi 
Canada wl.ufl. | after which all that WM mortal |the ^ U Required for decis-|aJstalned the " Buluian 

of tlie good «
«4 mother >

Christian wife 
laid to rest in 1

It is considered that 
ance is

people is Required for deeis- Igjstalned, the Belgian Roast 
«OUS on war and peace. The!should be free of the Germans, 
permananeg q[ the now system I within a very few days, 

the lîdjoinutg cemetery, beside j ^ however guarar«taa4, fjqt only 
her husbao'd and oti^jp members I constitutional safeguards, but 
of the family who had prode-1 a[ao by the unshakeable detcr- 
ceased her, to await the resur- j nin^hfq pf the German people, 
rection. The family and other

Many additional prisanefs ii^yo 
. been capture 1. The British

W- c 4l , a* ^ operating in Flanders, whose
relatives of the deceased have I hin(] these ; refod« Urincipal job liai been support-

our very deep sympathy in their I mands tlMsir energetfc continu the g .RUn and French fla,,k. 
affliction. R. I. P. Com. |ance. The question of the Preri-L" ^ ^ ^ prlson.

dept with whom he and the ers and i50 gunv, einoo the oper- 
Qovomamt associated againstThe roads the 
Germany are dealing, w herefore rcar of the Belgian army are 
answered in a clear unequivocal j jj-jth prisoners and cap-
manner by the statement that W|e Lured war m itgrift!, 
office of peace armistice has come 
from the Government which

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
latakee ky people in tiepi- 

I cal cooaftriM the yew 
mad. k slope westing and 

| keeps ep the strength and 
vkaBty msumBwesweUl

ALLDBUOam

-Î

18
I free from arbitrary and irrespon
sible influence and is supported 

I by the approval of the over- 
Jjyhelming majority of German
I people, x

^ SIGNED SOLF.

f

London, Oct. 18—The evacu^v 
tion of the territory of Serbia, 
Albania, and .Montenegro by 
forces of the Central Powers has 
been begun, according to a de
spatch .from Vienna, forwarded '■

Why Canada
money to

Because Canada has put lw hand 
to the plow and will .not turn back:—

—our country is in the war on the 
side of liberty and justice and will stay 
inis till çomfilgtg yistory is won and 
the unspeakable Hun is smashed and 
beaten to the ground;

—a nation at war must make tre- 
expenditures in cash to keep 

up her armies‘and supply them with 
munitions, food and clothing;

—Canada must finance many mil
lions of dgjjars of export trade in food, 
munitions and supplies which Britain 
and our allies must have pn credit;

—for these purposes Canada must

carry on
bQF££\y hundreds of millions of
dollars-^..,: >. ^gti***.* ’’ ,.

And, this money must be borrowed 
from the people of Canada:—

Therefore, Canada will presently 
gome to her people for a new Victory 
Loan to carry on. " .............. '
t >.z >. +

Canadians will loan the money by 
again buying Victor* Bondi?

The national safety, the national 
honor and the national well-being 
require that each and every Canadian 
shall do his dWK lending to the 
nation every cent he can sparê f8r tnu 
purpose.

Be ready when the call comes to see your 
country through in its great war work

Issued by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada
MW

.SiLUlSU"


